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Teacher-Principal
Relations Stressed
In Ed. Week TalkMonmouth, Mon., Nov. 14, 1955 Oregon 'College of Education
IThanksgiving DinnerReligion Proj~c:t
Coordinator Here
Joseph Ellis, world traveler,
will present a National School
Assemblies program in Camp-
bell hall auditorium at Oregon
College of Education on Tues-
day, November 22, at 9 a.m.
Mr. Ellis' program is both hu-
morous and factual and is com-
plete with native costumes, tro-
phies, weapons and a variety of
exhibits.
Joseph Ellis was born in Bag-
dad and reared in Java. Always
restless and full of wanderlust,
he longed to come to America.
He earned passage to Vancouver
by working in the kitchen on the
Empress of Asia. From Vancou-
A varied pr.ogram will be pre- ver he went to Seattle. Here was
sented by the Albany Choristers a new world, a new life, a dream
when they appear at the Camp~ .come true, a bright day he will
bell hall auditorium on tbe are- never forget.
gon College of Education cam- To further his education, Ellis
pus for an admission-free pro- attended Dickinson junior col-
gram on Thursday, November lege in Pennsylvania and then
i7, at 8:15 p.m. Duke university. Yielding to his
Selections to be sung include: eagerness to see more of Amer-
Thanksgiving Proclamation, Dr. ica, he transferred to Lawrence
Arne Jensen, reader; Holy, Holy college in Wisconsin, later re-
Holy, Julian Bryant; Almighty turning to Duke university for
God of Our Fathers, Annie Lau4 his A.B. degree. He also studied
rie and Go 'Way From My Win' in the department of speech at
dow, Mrs David White; My Hors- Northwestern university.
es Ain't Hungry, Lollitudum, Ellis speaks Malayan, Dutch and
women's chorns; Song of the Javanese. He has traveled
Trail, Homer OIfet, gnitar; Big around the world twice and has
Rock Candy Mountain, quartet crossed the Pacific four times.
(Dave White, Dick Forester, Ken During the waI::he served with
Cushman and Bill Gary); Red the army air forces in the Pa-
River Valley, Margene and Bay- cHic. And now, with many audi-
ard Hillway; America, Our Her4 ences eager to hear his story of
itage, Lewis and Clark of the travel in strange places, he is de-
First Infantry, and Ameri~a the voting his time to lecturi:rlg and
Beautiful. showing his interesting and cur-
The Portland string trio will ious exhibit.
also play during the program.
Claire Hodgkins, violin; Margot
Gates, violin and soloist; and
Carolyn Roger--s,pianist, make up
the string trio.
Joseph Brye directs the 60-
member mixed chorus and Lural
Burggraf is accompanist.
Dr. Eugene E. Dawson, national
coordinator for the teacher edu-
cation and religion project, spent
Thursday, Nov. 3, en the aCE
campus conferring with mem-
bers of the teacher education
and religion committee.
Oregon College of Education
is one of 15 schools chosen thru-
out the country to be a pilot cen-
ter for the Teacher Education
and Religion Project which is
supervised 'by the American As-
sociation of Colleges for Teach-
er Education and financed by
the Danforth Foundation. The
five-year program will begin its
third" year in February.
Purpose of the project, accord-
ing to Dr. M.R. Thompson, chair-
man of the aCE committee, is to
help public school teachers to
become more "Iiterate" in the
area of religion, and "to develop
ways and means to teach the re-
ciprocal relation between relig-
ion and other elements in our
culture."
"The degree of interest and
participation on the part of the
15 pilot centers is at its higbest
peak now," Dr. Dawson stated.
"It's ~ slow but healthy degree
of interest."
Dr. Dawson reported that sev-
Varied Program
Announced for
Albany Chorus
•
Apply To Graduate
All students wbo plan to grad-
uate fall, winter, spring or sum-
mer terms are asked to file ap-
plications in the registrar's of-
fice before November 18.
Tells of
for' Blood
American Education Week was
Mrs. Thompson and the cooks commemorated at Oregon Col-
are planning a formal Thanks- lege of Education with an all-
giving dinner for Thursday, No- school assembly sponsored by
vember 17, at the regular din- the aCE chapter of Future
ner time, 5:15 p.m. In spite of Teachers of America, on Wed-
the fact that it will be served nesday morning, November 9.
cafeteria style, they hope that Mr .. Glenn Sweeney, supervis-
everyone will enjoy themselves ing principal at Glencoe school
and have a happy Thanksgiving in Portland and 1933 graduate of
v.acatio~. The menu ;Vill be PUb-
t
OCE, addressed the group on the
Iished In next week s Lamron. topic: "Rules of the Game _ or
Getting Along with the Boss."Theodore Ulman In bis talk, Mr. Sweeney out,, lined eight basic rules for good
Renowned P."an."sl teacher-principal relations. Hesaid that the teacber should:
I . T "h· i "Respect the boss' authority, doTo P ay oDlg I his job well, be business-like,
keep the boss Informed, find out
Theodore Ulman, noted pian- how the boss likes to be ap-
lst, will present a concert in the proached, allow for the fact that
Campbell hall auditorium at the boss is only human, not con-
aCE on Monday, Nov. 14, at 8 ~-" __
p.m. Mr. Ulman, who has the re-
commendation of the Music Ar- Noxon Tells Guild of
tists' Foundation Bureau, New Holy Land Shrines
York, will play selections from Cb I N. ar es oxon assistant pro-Brahms, Bach -Hess, Mendels- . '.
h Ch . Sh t k . h R fessor of SOCIalSCIence at aCE,so n, . opm, os a OVIC, a- .was guest speaker at the meeting
ney, Gnlfes and Beethoven.. of St. Hilda's Guild of Monmouth
Mr. Ulman has given piano .
It· II 48 t t d' Eplscopal church Tuesday even-
conce s In a. s a es an In ing Nov. 8. The group met at
many countries of Western EU4 the' home of Mrs. Clyde Burch-
rope and has won more than a "Sh . f the Holy Land"
f ds J ·H·am. rmes oscore 0 awar s In mU~Ic. .e ISI was the topic of Mr Noxon's talk.
a. graduate of Columbia umver- He showed slides and told of the
sity and took post-gradua~e work high points of tbe trip which tbe
at Julhard school of mUSIC, and aCE study tour made to the
was a faculty member of the H I L d In the summer of
B lt A' iversit . 0 y anen z- merrcan unrversi y. 1954. Mr Noxon is director of the
A five-yea~ veteran, Mr. tn- aCE summer tours.
man has tWICe been wounded
and has received 11 decorations.
The following numbers will be
played during the program to-
night: Rhapsody, Opus 119 by
Brahms; Jesu, Joy of Man's De4
siring, Bach-Hess; Scherzo in E·
Minor', Mendelssohn; Etude in
{;-Flat Major (Black Key Etude) D t
by Chopin; Three Preludes from, oc or
opus 34, F-Sharp Major, A-Minor
and D-Major, Shostakovich; The
White Peacock, Griffes; Toccata, Need
Ravel; Sonata in C-Sharp Minor, .
Opus 27, No.2; Adagio. Sostenu-
to, AII"gretto, Presto Agitato, a M d N b 21 Requirements' 0 r donatingB th I n on ay, ovem er ,ev- ....
ee oven. ~ I ery aCE student will be given blood are: good physical fitness,
O I I R " d f the opportunity to help save a and the donor sholjld be betweenas s eYlse or life, by donating blood to the the ages of 18 and 59 and weigh
Fall Ter'm School Play'. blood mobile unit wbich will be at least 110 pounds. Furtherset up in the aCE gymnasium screening will. be given by the
With three weeks of hard and between the hours of 2 and 6 doctor and nurses at the blood
laborious work behind them, the p.m. mobile unit.
cast of "Fresh Fields," the win- Blood donations will be used All students planning to do-
ter all-school play at Oregon to help cnrb infectious hepati- nate blood are asked not to eat
College of Education is well on tis, measles and other aiseases in fat for lunch because blood with
its way toward production: this community, and may per- fatty particles deteriorates fast-
The cast has been somewhat haps save your life or may'be the er than blood without them.
revised, leaving some roles por· life of a friend. ..Last.November, 66 pints of
trayed by one person instead of The value and need of such a blood were donated, but the top
the former double cast. program was brought to the at· local record in the past four
The permanent cast is as fol- tention of the students by Dr. years occurred in the fall of
lows: Lady Mary, Kay Salter Donald Searing, when he spoke 1953when 88 pints of blood were
and Deanne Bauman; Lady Lil· briefly before the group assem~ donated.
lian, Carolyn Youngstrom; Mrs. bled for the National Education
This blood mobile program, aPidgeon, Darlene Hardie; Una, Week program ..According to Dr. biennial event at aCE ,occurring
Nancy Addams; Miss Swain, Jea- Searing, the need for fresh blood
in the fall and spring terms, isnine Romane and Mickey Rog~ is always great, for within the
sponsored by the local Americaners; Lady Strome, Colleen Ped- period of two or three weeks, or Legion Post and Auxiliary and
ersen and Sally Haggart; Tom, sometimes just a day, whole
assisted by representatives of theStan Mathis; LUdlow, Richard 4ItJ100dis no longer fresh and
f college men~s and women's hon-
Zitewitz; Tim, David Filler. II must be used as a derivative in or societies, Theta Delta Phi and
O powder or some other form. He Sigma Epsilon Pi. However, theIt Pays tt! also stated tbat, except for the
over-all success of""this' program
Over a lifetime, the average nominal fee charged for blood will depend upon 'you and your
college graduate can expect to typing and similar services at a donation.
receive about $100,000 more in hospital, there is no charge for _--:--'-;::::=========::;
income than the average high this blood when administered to
school graduate, according to I a patient.
the Bureau of Census. Students willing to participate
The direct and indirect costs in this program should fill out
of a college education were esti- the blood bank form and return
mated roughly at $9000. it to the student post office.
centrate too heavily on pleasing
the boss,' and have an enthusi-
asm for his work."
Mr. Sweeney expressed the
feeling that enthusiasm is espec-
ially important, and that even
though one might meet the other
seven requirements, he could
not be truly successful without
"an abiding quality of enthusi-
asm."
Anna Clair, Pbilomath, local
Future Teachers 0 f America
president, introduced the speak-
er; aildMiss Margaret Perry,
McCall's Teacher of the Year
and aCE supervising teacher,
was introduced at the close of
the assembly. Pat Holman, stu-
dent body president frofu Maple-
ton, opened the assembly.
eral colleges are contributing to
the project by writing essays on
teaching about religion. A few
are holding conferences and
workshops, and some are discus-
sing the topic in periodic facul-
ty seminars and forums. Others
are making course analyses to
see what curriculum modifica-
tions are necessary in order that
teachers may become better in-
formed about religion.
A two - week workshop on
"Moral and Spiritual Values"
was conducted by Dr. Dawson at
OCE last summer.
FTA Membership
Nears 100 Mark
World Traveler
Will Leclure
November 22'
Fall term membersbip in the
Oregon College of Education
chapter of Future Teachers of
America is now close to the 100
mark, according to the local ad-
viser, Miss Margaret Perry, who
is supervising teacher at OCE
and 1955 McCall's Teacher of
the Year.
H e a din g the organization,
whose aim is to further pre-pro-
fessional training for teachers, is
Anna Clair of Pbilomath. Other
officers are: Dale Long, Dundee,
vice-president; Glenda Hamar,
Toledo, -secretary-treasurer: Bon-
nie Nicholson, Aumsville, mem-
bership chairman; Ruth Nichols,
Eugene, librarian and historian;
and June Ethell, Gervais, re-
porter.
SWIM SCHEDULE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday, 4 to 5 p.m., ali-col-
lege swim. Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.,
women's swim.
Thanksgiving Hou,:,s
The aCE library will be c1os,
ed at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, No-
vember 23, and on Thanksgiving
day. Friday and Saturday, the
library .will be open from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon and from 1 to 4 p.m.,
with Sunday as usual. '!I
Arrangements may be made
with the .librarian if a student
finds it necessary to- borrow re-
serve books for the entire week-
end.
Non-profit.Organiz8tion.
. U.S, POSTAGE... P A I D
Monmouth, Oregon
Permit No. 12 .
Page Two THE OCE LAMRON
by Dick Blbl...
Mrs. Gertrude G. Patterson,
supervising teacher at Oregon
College of Education, has pub-
lished an article, "Social Adjust-
ment in Second Grade," in the
1955 Yearbook for the Associa-
tion for Student Teaching.
In her article, Mrs. Patterson
reports on a study on Friendship
Formation and Lear.ning Among
Second Grade Children which
was conducted at the. Monmouth
Elementary school on the OCE
campus.
The study was designated to
test the consequences of. cer-
tain social practices at the sec-
• ond grade level and to serve as
Investigate Adoption a training guide in group dy-
One of the committees now un-IInamics for student teachers.
derway through student council D.urin~ a two~~ear period, in?i-
-appointment is investigating the VIduals behavior and the guid-
possibility of adopting a war ance of group processes was
orphan. In 1949 a similar orphan d~alt with among the boys and
was adopted with great success. gfrls of two second grade groups.
This child is adopted by the stu. Some of the conclusions which
dents for a period of one year seemed reasonable on the basis
at a cost of $15 a month for that of the action study were: "the
period of time. A final report is peer accepted children were sel-
to be presented later. The main dom considered behavior prob-
problem at present seems to be Ilems by student teachers, the
ways to raise the aforemention- majority of peer accepted child- ---------------------------
ed amount for support. ren had high I.Q.'s, children of of one broad area. . to such present-day communities
the upper social class generally Notebooks, textbooks, cia y as school and service communi-
ranked' high with the age-mates models and posters were display- ties.
while children of the lowest so- ed with such signs as: "Commu- -r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-:
cial class generally ranked low nity plus school, school plus Wedding Date Set
with age-mates. community, equals (better educa- Carol Brooks became engaged
tion;" and "Foundation of De- to Larry Drake, a music major
Tells Club About mocracy - our community - to at the University of Oregon, on
Speech Disorders know, to serve, to love." October 28. The wedding is
Dr. l'tobert L. Mulder, direc- Mrs. Patterson helps to devel- planned for next summer.
tor of the western Dragon Co- op the concept, of "communlty" E I
operative Speech and Hearing among her second graders by be- ngagement s Told
Center at aCE, recently address- ginning with a study of the ant. Nadine Shaper is engaged to
ed the McMinnvil)e Kiwanis club com m u nit y and proceedingj Bill Bluhm, a senior at OSC. No
about the problems of children through primitive communities date is set for the wedding.
with speech disorders. ---------------------------
Dr. Mulder, assistant profes-
sor of speech pathology at OCE,
was recently appointed to the
advisory council of the Oregon'
Speech and Hearing Association.
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About the easiest way is to get
in touch with the person who
has been appointed chairman for
the event. Also you may leave
your name with one of the deans
but this is usually a much slow-
er and less sure method.
Social Adjustment
Is Article Topic
Fine Concerts .DatedLAM RON STAFF
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The social calendar states that
there are two tremendous con-
certs oJ;,1the way for our enjoy-
ment. Both are to be in the audi-
torium in Campbell hall. On No-
vember 14, Theodore Ulman,
pianist, will be presented and on
November 17 the Albany Chor-
usters will sing. Both are sched-
uled to start at 8 p.m,
Cullure Goals To
Be Lecture Topic
Something We Can
Do Without ••Easily!
The closing statements are not
from the student council, al-
though I believe many of them
would agree with you that this
may sound, like warmed over
hash, but to me it is quite perti-
nent. Let's look back a couple of
weeks ,to the talent show during
Homecoming. It seems that part
of the audience was pretty de-
monstrative in their apprecia-
tion of some of the acts. I am
quite sure that persons, mostly
of the feminine variety, on the
stage could have done quite well
without all of the. cat-calls from
the balcony. Come on, boys,
grow up! Perhaps your cages
were clean but it was quite ap-
parent that_ you had forgotten
your way back home to them.
Current changes in literature,
music and the plastic arts will
be examined in the light of
changing American behavior pat-
terns in the first lecture of the
1955-56 lecture series Tuesday
night, Nov. 15, in Withycombe
auditorium on the asc campus.
Dr. Herbert E. Childs, profes-
sor of English, will be the Iectur-
er, discussing "Changing Goals
in American Culture." The sev-
enth annual liberal arts lecture
series will include a winter term
and a spring term lecture under
the general theme, "Changing Tell the Pets!
Goals in American Society."
The lectures are open' to the
general public without charge.
An open forum period after each
lecture will permit everyone to
participate in discussion. Display School Work
Dr. Childs plans to show how
all social and scientific move- Second graders at the Mon-
ments are bound up together in month elementary school, corn-
producing basic movements in memorated American Education
the culture of the country 8S ex- Week by arranging a display of
pressed in the arts. He. will look school work in the window of
into- the future to indicate where Powell's Insurance office in Men-
present-day philosophy is lead- mouth.
Ing the nation. The display, prepared under'
Robert R. Reichart of the the direction of Mrs. Gertrude
school of education and Charles G. Patterson, supervising teaeh-
B. Friday. economics professor, er at OCE, represents a class-
will give the second and third room unit in the area of "com-
lectures in the series. Dr. Reich- munity," and shows how the "3
art will speak Feb. 28, and Dr...R's" and other subjects can, be
Friday on May 15. introduced durlng a year's study
No pets are allowed in Todd
hall but, so far, the kittens and
puppies that flock to the open
doors haven't. been convinced.
THIS AND THAT
GCE To 8e Featured
On KGO Platter Show
It seems that a new craze has
swept the Pacilic coast, That Is
the idea of balloting for your
favorite song and then eventu-
ally your songs and school are
scheduled and introduced on the
currently popular Jay Schneider
show on radio station KGO, San
Francisco. Apparently OCE is to
be featured on Monday, Novem-
ber 21, between 8 and 10 p.m.
In case you have wondered what
that strange looking po s t e r
across the hall from the student
post office boxes is - gang, that
is your polling place. There are
both ballots and a ballot box. So
let's all vote and show what
songs are popular on the OCE
campus. Besides all the forego-
ing, a little reminder: all that
publicity isn't going to do us any
harm.
FRESHMEN WIN HOMECOMIN G TUG-OF-WAR CONTEST
Here'. the Way To
G"eton Committees
It seems the other night at
the student council meeting the
first vlce-presldent forgot t 0
mentlon how any of you inter-
ested persons go about getting
on committees for some of the
major events around campus.
• Monday" November 14, 1955
U1nI MAN ON CAMPus
lilt's Only Ed's Sister With His Laundry."
I
I
I
I
I
or ,on the way I
I
nothing
I
,~I
50 million
times a 'day
at home, at work
There's like a
i, PUREAND
WHOLESOME.~"
Nature's own flavors.
J
2. BRIGHT,EVER-FRESH
SPARKLE...
distinctive taste.
3. REFRESHES
SOQUICKLY.••
with as few calories
as half an averagelll
juicy grapeIruitr
IOnl!\) UNDERAUTHORII'IOf tHE COCA·CO'" COMPANYBY
COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SALEM, ORl:.
·'Cok." " a regl,tM.d trade-mark. © 1"-,0 TFiE"'CdcA-~OLA COMPANY
•
.'
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Take it .
L
OrLeave it
•
.• By Ralph Gale, Lamron Sports Editor soc S k W I 13 6
othe~~;:: :~~~~l~~~rft~;tb~~~~tt~u~~~~~t~~ti~~~l FULLERiFIELD. SOCE'!!~~ the ~Sing magi~ al~~O~ STANDING~
al finish .... Now comes the current basketball sea- ern Oregon College of Educa- transplanted Nebraska quarter-] Team W L Pet. PF PA
son and with the below-freezing temperatures it tion unloaded a bag of tricks, in- back, to defeat Oregon College OCE ..... 3 1 .750 83 53
should be pleasing to the sporting fans to witness this of Education, 13-6, here Satur- EOCE 3 I .750 9:3 66
.phase of athletics in a cozy gymnasium LI"v"lnston Ha day night to wind up the Oregon SOCE :3 1 .750 86 34P tI d St t . '. g PPY Collegiate Conference football Portland S. -- I 3 .250 58 96
. or. an a e IS speculated to dominate the acc I " standings with three teams hold- OTI 0 4 .000 27 98
agam this round an? are expected to meet little resis-l With Hemp Squad ing a share of the title. Saturday's Results:
tance from anyone m the league . " Portland State 'I I At Ashland: SOCE 13, OCE 6
~nd ,Linfield, another up and coming hardwood organ- In less than three weeks, on GAME STATISTICS
ization, have been feuding back and forth for several! December 2, Oregon' College's OCE SOCE football, mixing short passes,
years over players, it seems, , , A year ago the Wild-I' hardwood crew will meet its First Downs --. 12 10 straight bucks and end runs to
fi t t t th t b k t Yards rushing. . 183 187 gain yardage. But, their onlyC,ats coaxed Don Porter back to McMl'nnVl'l1 t, t this I rs es on e curren as e-th
V
'k' I d ' e" IOU ball agenda against Seattle Pa- Yards passing .--------52 79 march to pay dirt came as. the
year ~ I, mgs ure Fletcher Frazier mto the ciflc. . Passes attempted 17 12 result of poor thinking on the
NAlA district champ camp,' , The Wolf varsity squad has Passes completed 9 5 part of overeager SOCE line-
NWC Ends in Deadlock 'I been whittled down to 20 deter- Passes intercepted 2 2 men. This occurred in the third
From the looks of Porter in the ac g"ym last, mi,;ed hoopsters at the end of Fumbles lost ------.-----1 0 quarter after SOCE "had slowed
I
th r fi t k f tra g d Punting average 49 ~o down a bit from a first-half en-Thursday it should be an even trade, The 6' 4" center ei rs wee -. 0 mm an ------ 0
d f
' (. , . still later It WIll be shaped to Penalties __ 95 thusiasm. Wyman G ern h art
an orward It doesn t matter where he plays) IS 14 or 15 inspired netters. crashed over left guard for the
one of the most precisioned spectacles in this area .. '\ . The SOCE victory gave the score.
Local fans will have another chance to see him shine I Hoop Coach fired-up Raiders, the losing OCE Southern Oregon's b r i Iii ant
this Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Wolves, and Eastern Oregon Col- showing foiled OCE's hopes for
N I did he Orezon T' II ' te C f I lege joint possession of the a sixth undisputed title. Theot on y I t e regon 0 eg13 on erence : league crown. Each finished the Wolves won five straight prior to
football title end in an unorthodox manner, the i league season with a 3-1 record. 1954. Last year they shared the
Northwest Conference did also. In the acc it was a, AI Akin's team, playing in sub- title with Oregon Tech. It was a
three-way tie for first place between aCE, SaCE and I freezing weather before a home- sweet victory indeed for the Red
EaCE, Pacific university pulled a stunning upset coming crowd of approximately Raiders. This marks the first
h L ' d CI k I hil th L- 500 spectators, used virtually ev- time they have obtained even aover a tough eWls an ar e even w 1 e e m- f piece of the crown. The same. . d ery oxy maneuver in football.
field Wildcats spanked Willamette university an The Raiders sprang the on-side holds true for a surprised East-
threw everything into a turmoil. That league ended kick three times and used a vari- ern Oregon College eleven.
in a two-way tie for first between L&C and College of ation of the old "buffalo spread" • " " " •
Idaho, It is a three school tie for the second spot with' to keep the Wolves off balance OCE ------------- .0-- 0 0 6 0- 6
Linfield, Whitman and Pacific, through much of the contest. SOCE. ------.7 6 0 0-13DCE scoring. TDs - Wyman
Passes Go for TDs Gernhart 7-yard run off left
Quarterback Bill Seymour who guard.
was a high school sensation in SDCE scoring: TDs - Chuck
Wymore, Nebraska, provided Crandall, 89-yard pass, run from
the scoring punch. He hit Chuck Bill Seymour; Ted Tenney, 32-
Crandall and Ted Tenney with yard pass, run from Seymour;
touchdown passes in the first PAT - John Garret.
half, both traveling in the neigh- Officials: Referee, Virgil Swan-
borhood of 30 yards. son; umpire, Mel Ingram; field
The Wolves, on the 0 the r judge, Parker Hess; head lines.
hand, resorted to "just plain" man, Ray Davis.
•
visit
Commandos· Rick, ToMeet'
Tuesday for league Crown
198West.Main
by Guy Hehn . I Only three places are being BOB LIVINGSTON
A well rested Canteen Com- awarded officially, but here is ai '
mando club is slightly favored to rundown of the Lamron stand-' Coac~ Bob .Livingston will not
walk off with the trophy tomor- Ings for all 11 teams. This will i cut again until the football hope-
row when they meet Rick Sick's be the final standings evcept for' fuls, who finished their gridiron
in the final game of the I-M tour- the first and second spots. Where I season last Saturday, have a
nev, . there are ties in percentage, the i chance to show their wares.
place is given to the team scor-: Janes Better
LAMRON STANDINGS:. ing the most total points. I Great improvement. was spot-
Team W L PF PA Pet. The one remaining game fori
l
ted by Livingston III bIg Bob
the championship will be played Janes, six foot plus center, for
Canteen C 3 0 76 47 1.000 Tuesday, November 15, at 4 p.m. the Wolfpack, in its first pre-sea- .
Rick Sick's 3 1 46 44 .750 -Canteen Commandoes vs. Rick son scrimmage with the Linfield
Nelson I 4 2 52 65 .667 Sick's. Wildcats Thursday night.
Nelson II 3 2 95 70 .600 C:aptains To Select All-Stars. Livingston gave each man a
HCF ---------- 2 2 56 52 .500 That same night, there will be try at the 'Cats and took a good
Lofte House __2 2 51 38 .500 •
ICrippled Six .. 1 2 18 19 .333 a meeting of all intramural foot- look-see at his 1905- 56 unit.
ball team captains at 7 o'clock in "From here on out it's going to
Hotel 1 2 13 24 .333 the PE building. John LaFoun- be mighty tongh to drop the
Howell H 0 2 19 58 .000 taine is, calling the meeting to squad to its regular size," cried ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~Vets' Village 0 2 18 25 .000 the OCE mentor. "Everyone has
Theta Delta __0 2 0 12 .000 I• Last Week's Results: improved from last year and the
Nelson I 13 _ RCF 7 I new men look as good as any,"
Both squads have proved they Lofte H. 41 _ Nelson II 12 he continued~
have what it takes, by coming Nelson I 20 - Lofte H. 14 '[ Special notice was given to
out on top of the heap from the Rick Sick's 13 _ Nelson I 0 guards Ken Boydstun, Daryl Gi-
II teams which started the ------------~ rod and forwards, Larry Zitek
double elimination tourney si~ select by vote the all-star team I and Doug Rogers, along with
weeks ago. " from 'among the players partici~1Janes who: according. to· Living-
C. P. Dropped Rick 25-7 pating in two or more games. I stan, has Improved Immensely.
The Commandoes won three He urges all team captains to at- Freshman, Marv~n Rine, was al-
in a row to assure themselves of tend or send a representative. so spotted for hIS fine perform~
a spot· in the final game. One of ance.
these was a 25 to 7 victory over PREP QUARTER~FINAL Scrimmage Game Thurs.
Rick Sick's on November 2. Rick FOOTBALL RESULTS "On the whole, the boys look-
S. showed they weren't out of ed pretty ragged but it's to be
the race by beating Nelson I 13 Class A-l expected this early in the sea-
to 0 last Thursday. Nelson I set- Marshfield 20 - Medford 6 son," Livingston pointed out.
tied for third place as a result of Jefferson 20 - Corvallis 6 The Wolf instructor is positive,
this game. Gresham 7 - McMinnville 6 that a better showing will be
Washington 19 - Pendleton 0 made by his group this season,
r------------"'ilcra.s A·2 but also fears that other teams
Vale 40 - Prineville 14 in the OCC will be stronger than
Junction City 0 - Coquille 0 last year.
J. City won on statistics.) The Wolves h a v e another
Crass B scrimmage slated with the Lin-
M;onroe41 - Powers 19 field team for this Thursday at ISiletz 20 - Nehalem 7 8 p.m. in the OC gylnnasium. I:. J
For the BEST in BRANDNAME
CLOTHING, SHOES and FURNISHINGS
Finseths" Men's Wear
Our 57th Year in Dallas
518 MAIN STREET PHONE MA 3-2197
Phone 565
Revlon Announces • '. •
FUTURAMA LIPSTICKS
with patented Futurama Lipstick Refills
from $1.7S
Come in and see Rc!vlon's New Shade,
CHERRIES A LA MODE
ROOMS •••
for Men Students
at 155 W. dackson
Kitchen & Llv, Rm, Facilities
Plone 457
Taylors
The Students Store
Page Four
Art Honorary Wins
National Recognition
Badminton-Volleyball
Scheduled by Women
The Women's Recreational As-
Notice has been received by sociation is sponsoring badmin-
ton on Tuesday evenings, begin-
the Oregon College of Education ning November 22. Both singles
chapter, Alpha Alpha Alpha, of and doubles will be played .. All
Kappa Pi national art fraternity, .women interested, please b e
that it has been given an honor- there.
able mention reward in recogni- A women's volleyball game
tion of its contributions to the with. Willamette university is
national magazine, "The Sketch scheduled for Tuesday, Novem-
Book." ber 15, at 7 p.m. in the OCE gym.
Mrs. Pearl E. Heath, associate Everyone is invited to come and
professor of art at OCE, is advis- watch the game. There is no ad-
er of the group. Officers are: mission charge.
Joanne Kremers, Lebanon, pres. -------
ident; Lila Mae Rice, Sweet Meeting Postponed·
Home, vice-president; and Hilde The Inter-Varsity Christian
Boeder, Dallas, secretary.
Fellowship meeting of Novem-
.Other memb~rs are:. John Da- bel' 14 has been postponed uu-
VIS,Idanha; ~hIrley MIller, Ros~- til Monday, November 21. Herb
burg; Bonme Stone De.GandI'1Butt will continue his topic en-
CI~c~amas; Earl Hendrleksnn, titled: "Jesus Christ _ Basis of
Reinter, Darlene Knaub, and_Christian Belief," at 8 p.m. in
Aloha Taylor, Portland. room. 212 of the Administration
'\ building on the above date.
KEM ElECTRI.CFitzgerald Grocery
Contract Wiring, Electric
Heating, Appliance Repair
Phone 450Fresh fruits & Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line
2 Deliveries Daily - II & 4 Only Nomotta
Imported Sock Yarn
Guarantees Four Times
LONGER WEAR
Moth·Proof for Lifel
Make Him a Pair of Socks
Or a Tie for Christmas!
PHONE 502
Winterize
Your Car
Now!
THE WORK BASKET
May's Cafe
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
Short Orders - Dinners
Main Street, Monmouth
Hargreaves'
Garage
122 S. Knox St. Phone 454
Just Around the Corner
From the Bank
'WO...
460 State Street Salem, Oregon
What Would It Cost You To Replace Your
Personal Belongings in Event of a Fire?
Better Check With Us For Protection!
HIGHWAY SUPER "MARKET
Monmouth's New, Modern Complete Food Market
HIGHWAY99W, MONMOUTH .:. PHONE 2232
Betty Crocker Cake Mix
(with this adv.)
Plenty of FREEPARKING In Our Large Lot!
Open Daily, Including Sunday from 9 to 9
·················29c
T WE OCE LAM RON Monday, November 14, 1955
Phone MA 3 4488
Punch-Card System
Developed for A·Y
Enameling Article
By Heath Published Formal InitiationHeld by HonoraryAn article on . enameling by
Mrs. Pearl B. Heath, associate
professor of art at Oregon Col-
lege of Education, has appeared
in the latest issue of the nation-
al art magazine, "Design."
, Mrs. Heath origipally had her
article, "Enameling Is Fun,"
published in the spring issue of
the "Sketch Book."
Theta Delta Phi, men's hon-
orary fraternity at Oregon Col-
lege of Education, recently held
a formal initiation for 10 new
members.
The new fraternity members
are: Keith Jensen, senior, Wood-
burn; Cecil Dill, junior, Salem;
John Jones, sophomore, Dayton;
Ivan Torney, senior, Albany;
Karl Rehm, sophomore, Salem;
Keith Richard, sophomore, Sa-
lem; Lionel Miller, junior, St.
Helens; Wyman Gernhart, soph-
omore, Hillsboro. Don Mccracjc,
en, senior, Salem, has also been
accepted, but was unable to at-
tend the ceremony due 1..0 ill-
ness.
Following the initiation, the
group went to the Salem home
of Mr. Oscar Christensen, asso-
ciate professor of social science
at OCE, for dinner.
Two Oregon educators have
developed a n application 0 f
punched cards to audio-visual
film filing. Dr. Mary Champion
and Henrv C. Ruark, Jr., both
Oregon State college graduates,
are co-authors of a report on the
new technique which appears in
"Educational Screen," national
audio-visual education journal.
Mrs. Champion finished her
doctoral work at OSC and is
now dean ofwomen at New Mex-
ico State college. Ruark, former-
ly director of the . Oregon Col-
lege of Education instructional
materials ccnter .and an instruc-
tor in the Department of Visual
Education of the state system of
higher education, is completing
a doctorate in audio-visual edu-
cation at Indiana university,
where he-rs assistant supervisor
of marketing in the audio-visual
center,
The work on which the report
is based was done in a graduate
seminar in audio-visual admin-
istration instructed by Ruark
during a recent summer session
at Oregon State college.
Attends t-R Supervisor
Meeting in Porlland
Charles ~Noxon, assistant pro-
fessor of social science at OCE
and adviser of the college's In-
ternational Relations club, at-
tended a recent meeting in Port-
land of faculty supervisors for
I-R clubs. Representatives from
colleges and universities in 'Ore-
gon and southern Washington
attended the meeting.
Alexander W.Alport,' vice-pres- ,...--------------,
ident of the Foreign Policies As-
sociation, met with the group.
This is the first time a national
officer of " this association has
been in the. northwest for this
purpose. Mr Alport is conduct- !....------------!
ing a series of sub-regional ses- ------------.........,
sions thruout the United States
in order that advisers of I-R
clubs can discuss problems and
exchange ideas.
Warren Rovetch, regional di-
rector of the FPA's branch office !... .......!
in Portland, was also at the .- r
meeting to offer the services of
this association to International
Relations clubs in this area. The
Association of I·R clubs is now
affiliated with the Foreign Pol-
icies Association.
Atwater Shoe Shop
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New
Gervais High Play
Said Outstanding
Spencer & Heckart
Your_·WeIla S......
PHONE 403·
Houseware Hdwe. & PalntlGervais Union High school
presents a three-act comedy en-
titled "Mother Is a Freshman,"
November 17 and 18. The play
is based on the 20th Century-Fox
movie starring Loretta Young
and Van Johnson. Pat Mc.Alljs-
ter and Jerry Cutsforth will play
the lead roles..
Mother is forced to accept an
unusual college scholarship in
order to keep her daughter in
school. Daughter and mother
end up in the same dorm where
mother is a freshman and daugh-
ter is a sophomore. The play is
full of unusual surprising cir-
cumstances.
The rs-member cast is direct-
ed by Mr. Robert Lewis, Instruc-
tor in English at Gervais Union
High school.
It is well worth driving over
to see this play.
For Those
THANKSGIVING PASTRIES
Monmouth Bakery
•
Dr. Mulder Opens 3
Marion Speech Centers
SPORT COATS
FLANNEL SLACKS
SPORT SHIRTS
DAY'S CORDS
WHITE STAG JACKETS
ARGYLE SOCKS
JARMAN SHOES
$22.95 up
$10.95 up
$3.98 up
$6.95
$10.9S
$1.00
$9.95 up
•
.'
Steven's
MEN'S, SHOP
